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PERSPECTIVE

More than 2,000people turned out in
KrakowandWarsaw thisweek for serv-
ices inmemory of Piotr Szczesny, aman
who recently set himself on fire in pro-
test of Poland’s populist government.

His act has been overshadowed by the
tens of thousands of demonstratorswho
marched inWarsaw recently to coincide
with Poland’s IndependenceDay, carry-
ing nationalist banners and torches
while chanting chauvinist slogans. But
the protest of the ordinaryman should
not go unnoticed. Focusing attention on
the perpetrators of violence and sup-
porters of authoritarian rule only em-
boldens thosewho stir up hatredwhile
ignoring their victims and the voices
raised in opposition.

Following Szczesny’s death, the gov-
ernment-controlledmedia declared him
mentally unstable but struggled to find
evidence of a disease that could have
urged him to take his life. Yet the disease
that ravaged Szczesny is verymuch on
the outside of his body.

Since 2015 Poland steadily but surely
has been descending into authoritarian-
ism. It startedwith ever-tighter control
over newsmedia and the court system,
and the curtailing of reproductive rights.
The centralization of government has
gone hand in handwith giving in to
nationalist and xenophobic sentiments.

This turn from liberal democracy has
beenwell documented byWesternme-
dia, but the self-inflicted death of
Szczesny, in his ownwords a “gray, ordi-
naryman,” received less attention.His
protest, ridiculed by the ruling elites,
was also addressed to “ordinary gray”
Poleswho still have the ability to revoke
themandate to rule of the current gov-
ernment.He did not direct it to leaders
of Poland’s rulingLawand Justice (PiS)
party,whohave already demonstrated

their defiance to powerful international
organizations and contempt for grass-
roots protesters.

Before his self-immolation, Szczesny
distributed a fewdozen leaflets explain-
ing hismotives in 15 points— a list all
too familiar tomanyPoles.He accused
the PiS party of undermining the na-
tion’s constitution; silencing the opposi-
tion; denying basic human rights to
women,minorities and immigrants; and
using themedia as a tool of propaganda
and security apparatus to support its
grip on power.He also accusedPiS of
tarnishing thememory of the founding
fathers of Poland’s constitution and
isolating the country from theEuropean
Union and other international organiza-
tions.

Szczesny set himself on fire on the
steps of the Palace of Culture and Scien-
ce inWarsaw, a place rifewith symbol-

ism.Warsaw’s residents have for gen-
erations called it “Stalin’s gift” because
itwas erected in the 1950s and bears a
striking resemblance to several build-
ings scattered acrossMoscow.May 1
parades and otherCommunist festiv-
itieswould commence in the Parade
Square thatwrapped around thePalace
ofCulture. After the transition to de-
mocracy in 1989, It becamepopular
with teenagers thanks to the staging of
musicals such as “Metro,’’ Poland’s
contemporary rendition of “LaBo-
heme.” Parade Square filled upwith
metal stalls, where sellers from the
region traded everything from smoked
cheese toKalashnikov rifles.

Szczesnywas 54whenhe publicly
killed himself.He came of age in the era
when self-immolation had become the
symbol of ultimate dissidence after Jan
Palach, aCzech student, set himself on

fire to protest the pacification of the
Prague Spring byWarsawPact troops.
Differences betweenPalach and
Szczesny abound. The formerwas pro-
testing communism, a system thatwas
forced uponEast Europeans by the Sovi-
ets,with theYaltaAgreement sealing
their fate.

Yet the government Szczesnywas
protesting came to power in democratic
elections, on a purportedly anti-commu-
nist agenda. Furthermore,where Palach
hadno choice but to die or live under a
closed and oppressive regime, Szczesny
could have left Poland. In contrast to
generations of East Europeans before
1989, he could have applied for a passport
andmoved elsewhere, no questions
asked. Instead of being an act of despera-
tion, the immolation sent a desperate
message ladenwith irony: The regime
that is currently in office in Poland is no
better and perhapsworse than the auto-
cratswhoperpetuated communism
throughout the region.

On the 100th anniversary of theOcto-
berRevolution (theBolshevikRevolu-
tion), Poles and other emigres fromEast-
ernEurope are, no doubt, reflecting on
theCommunist era. Formany of us, Com-
munismwas the regime that drove us out
of our homes, inmany cases all theway to
Chicago and otherAmerican cities. And
28 years ago,when the IronCurtain fell,
we breathed a collective sigh of relief
because surely the specter of authoritari-
anismwas nomore.

But perhapswe let our guard down too
early. Otherwise,whywould a 54-year-
oldman in goodhealth burnhimself alive
in the center of the Polish capital?

MonikaNalepa is an associate professor of
political science at theUniversity of Chi-
cago and the author of “Skeletons in the
Closet: Transitional Justice in Post-Com-
munist Europe.”

Poles attend the funeral of Piotr Szczesny in Krakow on Tuesday. Szczesny died Oct. 29 after setting himself on fire to protest Poland’s government and ruling party.
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As Poland’s nationalists take
the spotlight, notice the protesters
ByMonika Nalepa

Candles form part of a makeshift memorial for Piotr Szczesny in Warsaw outside the
Palace of Culture and Science, where he set himself on fire on the steps.
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“A president is entitled to
proclaim a sunny daywhile
everyone else is huddling
under their umbrellas.”

—Former diplomat Philip Zelikow, on
PresidentDonald Trump’s speech

Wednesday inwhich he boasted about his
many foreign policy successes

“I see a crime and I have
a responsibility to dial 911
immediately. I don’t call and
try to reach consensuswith
allmy neighbors and allmy
friends and thosewhose
opinion Imight seek out.”
—Rep. Luis Gutierrez, D-Ill., on joining
five otherDemocrats in introducing
articles of impeachmentWednesday

against President Trump

“Steve (Bannon) is stuck between a
rock and a hard place. If he stands by
him, he’ll be completely alone and
he’ll be known as the guywho stood
by a childmolester. Going forward,
Bannon’s endorsementwill be about
as useful asDavidDuke’s with that

kind of stigma attached to it.”
—Kurt Bardella, a former BreitbartNews spokesman,
onBannon’s continued support of AlabamaRepubli-

canU.S. Senate candidate RoyMoore

“The haters are out in force
against this.Hijab is like a red flag

to the Islamophobes.”
—IbrahimHooper, spokesman for theCouncil on

American-IslamicRelations, on backlash against the
newest Barbie doll, which ismodeled after the

Olympic fencer IbtihajMuhammad and has dark skin,
ismuscular andwears a hijab.
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